Visual 2 - Front side (will not have a backside)

The inserted images will not be used for the actual visual. It is just to give an impression of the ‘risk periods’. The visual will be ‘clip art’/drawing and not a picture.
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Risk periods for adoption of steroid use
within bodybuilding/fitness:

1.

3

In addition, the supplement person will
most like someone who is muscular as well,
who is training with weights and is drinking
protein shake or pre-workout.

From
Adoption of supplement use:THIS...
more

susceptible to steroid use, the
fascination with performance
enhancement and the willingness to
experiment with steroids.
2. Loss of form or reaching plateau:
the trainer is no longer able to
perform at the same level as before,
or is no longer progressing in
his/her training.
3. Life/career transitions (some
encourage cessation): starting a
family, being in a long-term
relationship, getting married, or
going from amateur to professional
level.
4. Injury: pressure to compete,
recover better and faster, or lack of
alternative training options.

Designed by the Human Enhancement Drug Network, Birmingham City
University and Public Health Institute (Liverpool John Moores University).

Katinka 16/11/16 19:18
Comment [1]: The Injury picture would
of course be a muscular guy having an
injury.

Creative Visualisation
of Health Messages
and Data
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Reference: by Boardley et al JSS 2014
and Boardley & Grix QRSEH 2014

...To
THIS!

Colette Jeffrey
Senior Lecturer in
Visual Communication
colette.jeffrey@bcu.ac.uk

What this talk is about...
»» What is information and why is there so much of it?
»» How to design information for health messages
»» Different visualisation approaches

NHS campaign UK

There’ so much data and

Information......

Richard Saul Wurman: Information Anxiety 1
“A weekday edition of The New York Times
contains more information than
an average person was likely to
come across in a lifetime in
seventeenth-century England”

“ I nundated with facts but starved
of understanding”
“Information is not knowledge”

Richard Saul Wurman: Information Anxiety 2
“In reality there has not been an
information explosion, but rather
an explosion of non-information,
or data that simply doesn’t inform”

TEDxEast - Richard Saul Wurman
05/07/2010 on YouTube

www.informationanxiety.com
www.wurman.com

Information has multiple platforms...

Applied Wayfinding | Legible City project for Brighton

Information can be...

Interesting

Boring

Useful

Useless

IMPORTANT

Wrong

So what makes...

good
information?

Is this good health information?

Information
is Beautiful
by David
McCandless

Is ‘Beautiful Information’ good design?

Discussion: What makes good information?
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q2Wnu1SOhKs

Visually interesting but meaningless?

Information design = knowledge communication
Designer
acquires
knowledge >> Interprets
data
>>

Communicates
information 		
using appropriate
		visuals/platforms
		

Historical health information visualisation

Florence Nightingale’s Rose
diagram (Causes of Mortality 1855)

But info-graphics can be misleading

Nightingale over-dramatised the facts
that made her case...” www.dynamicdiagrams.com

A more accurately drawn
Causes of Mortality
diagram

Edward Tufte: Envisioning Information
“The instruments [of information design] are...
+ typography
+ line
+ layout
+ colour”

www.edwardtufte.com

How can you
communicate
complex health
information?

visuals) to communicate health messages. Visuals may provide
people with the information they need in a glance, and engage
viewers almost instantly leaving an impression behind that lasts
longer than mere words (see appendix I as an example).
Using visuals will therefore be a powerful tool to reach our
target audience.

Henry’s design brief...

AIMS & OBJECTIVES:
CREATIVE BRIEF:

Steroid Art
Project

BACKGROUND:

BRAND VALUES:

The project focusses on the use of steroids and image enhancing
drugs (SIEDs). A substantial numbers of people across the globe
have experienced health or societal harms related to SIED use.
However, in many cases these individuals go undiagnosed due to
little awareness and knowledge of this growing drug problem. For
example, studies indicate that needle and syringe program (NSP)
workers often are unfamiliar with the substances injected and the
specificities of injecting practice and risk. As a result, most SIED
users turn to their peers or the Internet to obtain information or to
seek help, instead of through educational programmes or health
care services. This focus of this project will therefore be on
identifying and developing appropriate ways of providing
credible information about SIEDs, based on the latest scientific
literature, to both health care providers and users in order to
reduce individual and societal harms.

- Steroid Use
- Harm reduction
- Public Health
Neutral. It is very important that the message does not come across
as ‘scaremongering’. Research shows that scare tactics does little
to influence someone’s drug use and can even have a negative
impact. Effective prevention is much more complex than saying
“steroids are horrible and this is what will happen to you if you take
them,” it is really important to remember that!

Moreover, the visuals w
and will be digitally se
end of the project stude
format at BCU. A flyer
the art event.
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CREATIVE BRIEF:

TARGET AUDIENCE:

Steroid Art
Project

Health care providers and SIED users

USP

DEADLINE

The most important element is that the target group right away can
Initial concepts - 27th
see what the main message of the visual is so they can implement
this into practice. For example, a visual of the different types of
1st round deadline - 31
steroids may give health care providers a better understanding
on what to focus on when engaging with this group (e.g., the risk
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Neutral. It is very important that the message does not come across
example, studies indicate that needle and syringe program (NSP)
as ‘scaremongering’. Research shows that scare tactics does little
workers often are unfamiliar with the substances injected and the
to influence someone’s drug use and can even have a negative
specificities of injecting practice and risk. As a result, most SIED
impact. Effective prevention is much more complex than saying
users turn to their peers or the Internet to obtain information or to
“steroids are horrible and this is what will happen to you if you take
seek help, instead of through educational programmes or health
them,” it is really important to remember that!
care services. This focus of this project will therefore be on
identifying and developing appropriate ways of providing
APPROACHES
credible information about SIEDs, based on the latest scientific

In particular we want to use ‘art’ (graphic design and simple
visuals) to communicate health messages. Visuals may provide
people with the information they need in a glance, and engage
viewers almost instantly leaving an impression behind that lasts
longer than mere words (see appendix I as an example).
Using visuals will therefore be a powerful tool to reach our
target audience.

AIMS & OBJECTIVES:

The goal is to spread public health messages surrounding SIED
use by using visual material.

TARGET AUDIENCE:

Health care providers and SIED users

USP

TONE OF VOICE

The goal is to spread public health messages surrounding SIED
use by using visual material.

practice.

The most important element is that the target group right away can
see what the main message of the visual is so they can implement
this into practice. For example, a visual of the different types of
steroids may give health care providers a better understanding
on what to focus on when engaging with this group (e.g., the risk
depending on the type of user).

APPROACHES

See appendix I as an example. This is just an idea of what we are
thinking of but students are free to display it in a different way.
However, it is important that the main message is clear and that
the target group can understand it right away and translate it into
practice.
Moreover, the visuals will be published on the project website
and will be digitally send to the target group. In addition, at the
end of the project students will present their work in a poster
format at BCU. A flyer needs to be designed in order to promote
the art event.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

In total there are 5 different topics you can focus on in relation to
steroid use. These images and text may give you an idea of what
kind of information we would like to communicate. If you have
questions or need more information regarding the provided visuals
please contact Dr. Katinka van de Ven:
Katinka.vandeven@bcu.ac.uk

DEADLINE

Initial concepts - 27th February 2pm

1st round deadline - 31st of March at 12pm

PAYMENT/REWARD

£425 includes - 5 Design outcomes

Clients’ visuals...
Visual 2 - Front side (will not have a backside)

The inserted images will not be used for the actual visual. It is just to give an impression of the ‘risk periods’. The visual will be ‘clip art’/drawing and not a picture.
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Risk periods for adoption of steroid use
within bodybuilding/fitness:

In addition, the supplement person will
most like someone who is muscular as well,
who is training with weights and is drinking
protein shake or pre-workout.

1. Adoption of supplement use: more

3

Visual 3 – this visual will only have a front side
Katinka 16/11/16 19:18
Comment [1]: The Injury picture would
of course be a muscular guy having an
injury.

susceptible to steroid use, the
fascination with performance
enhancement and the willingness to
experiment with steroids.
2. Loss of form or reaching plateau:
the trainer is no longer able to
perform at the same level as before,
or is no longer progressing in
his/her training.
3. Life/career transitions (some
encourage cessation): starting a
family, being in a long-term
relationship, getting married, or
going from amateur to professional
level.
4. Injury: pressure to compete,
recover better and faster, or lack of
alternative training options.

Visual 4 – this visual will only have a front side

Post-cycle therapy (PCT) for steroid users

What is PCT?
PCT occurs in the period immediately
following stopping steroid use. It can
be any combination of drugs (e.g.,
Nolvadex and Clomid) and behaviors
that users consume and engage in
after stopping their use.

Effect
Cardiovascular disease
Neuroendocrine (males):
1. Testosterone suppression/sexual dysfunction
2. Gynecomastia (‘bitch tits’)
3. Prostatic hypertrophy (enlarged prostate gland)
4. Prostate cancer
Neuroendocrine (females) incl. body/facial hair growth, clitoral
enlargement and vocal change
Neuropsychiatric:
1. Major mood disorders: mania, hypomania, depression
2. Aggression and irritation
3. Steroid dependence
Liver toxicity incl. liver dysfunction and liver cancer
Kidney dysfunction
Dermatologic incl. acne, hair loss and striae
‘Roid Rage’

4

Reference: by Boardley et al JSS 2014
and Boardley & Grix QRSEH 2014

Designed by the Human Enhancement Drug Network, Birmingham City
University and Public Health Institute (Liverpool John Moores University).

Why is it important?
• To restore natural hormonal
functioning.
• To reverse or mitigate the side-effects
of steroid use (e.g., testicular atrophy).

Adverse Events Associated With Steroid Use
++

Severity*

1. ++
2. +
3. +/4. +/++
1. ++
2. +
3. ++
+
+
+
NOT SUPPORTED

*Severity is scored as follows: -++ well-recognized and probably of serious concern; + well-recognized but either
less common or causing less serious morbidity; +/- possible risks whose relation to steroid use remains poorly
understood.

Designed by the Human Enhancement Drug Network, Birmingham City University and Public Health Institute
(Liverpool John Moores University).

Katinka 27/11/16 14:12
Comment [1]: The inserted images will
not be used for the actual visual. It is just to
give an impression of what we are thinking
off.

The visual will be ‘clip art’/drawing and not
a picture.

Reference: by Pope at all ER 2014 and Llewellyn PHEDC 2014

Visual 6 – this visual will only have a front side

‘Do you even supplements?’
What to consider when buying and using supplements.

1. Does the theory make sense?
Dietary supplements that promise to
improve health and/or performance are
often based on basic research. Be
critical of what you read! For example: a
supplement that increases muscle
protein synthesis does not necessarily
equal an increase in muscle mass.

2. Is there any scientific evidence
supporting their claims? Supplement
companies often claim that their products
are based on scientific evidence. But this is
not always true, often there is mixed
evidence, and it is difficult to determine
causal effects. Visit
www.mysportscience.com for more info.

What problems do users face?
• Lack of access to PCT; as a result
users continue a steroid cycle
rather than ceasing use.

•

And the acute mental health
consequences (e.g., depression)
of not using PCT.

Designed by the Human Enhancement Drug Network, Birmingham City University and Public Health Institute
(Liverpool John Moores University).

Reference: by Griffiths et al PE&H 2016

3. Is the supplement legal and safe? Just because
they are legal that does not mean they are safe!
They may contain banned substances that can be
potentially harmful and lead to inadvertent doping.
Visit www.informed-sport.com for more info.

4. Does the supplement give value for money?
Many
supplements
are
disproportionately
expensive compared to natural foods. Maybe first
consider if your diet is optimal before you invest in
supplements.

Designed by the Human Enhancement Drug Network, Birmingham City University and Public Health Institute
(Liverpool John Moores University).

Inspired by: Kreisder et al ISSN 2010

Students’ initial ideas...
The Athlete Type
1. Motivated by competitive aspirations.
2. Focus on performance
(e.g., skills, size, and definition).
3. Concerned with side effects but willing to run
health ricks in order to fulfil sporting ambitions.
4. Aims at maximising benefits by
combining different
steroids (stacking)
with other performance and image
enhancing drugs
(polypharmacy).
5. Medium to high
level of knowledge
– based on medical
assistance and experience from his
sporting community.
6. Plans training
and diet according
to season – avoids
recreational drugs
(little polydrug
use).
7. Dedication to the
athlete life style.

Risk period for adoption of steroid use
within the bodybuilding/fitness:
1 Adoption of supplements
use more susceptible to steroid use, the fascination with
performance enhancement and
the willingness
to experiment
with steroids.

Reference: by Christiansen et
al. DEPP 2016

2 Loss of form or reaching plateau: the trainer is no
longer able to perform at the
same level as before, or is no
longer
progressing in his/
her training.

3 Life/career transitions (some encourage cessation): starting a family, being
in a longterm relationship,
getting
married,
or going
form am- 4 Injury: pressure to compete,
recovateur to professional level.
er better and
faster
or lack
of
Reference: by Boardley et al JSS 2014
and Boardley & Grix QRSEH 2014

Clients’ comments...aaaargh from students!
1) Overall a great idea to visualize the model as we
proposed it in the article. It’s really important that
each type is viewed and understood in relation
to the other types since they are all related
to one another along the two axes of risk and
effectiveness. By separating them as we guess is
the intention with Rennia’s submission, we risk
that the audience miss the point because the
context is lost. So that’s is very positive!
2) We suggest that the visual has a second or rear
page with a short description of the idea behind
the typology (“What is a typology and how can it
be used?”) and the seven bullet points with each
type’s characteristics. We know this comment
is related to content, but we wanted to mention
it since the overall impression of the work also
depends on the descriptions that is provided to
support the graphical part of it. More on that part
later :)
3) To avoid any misunderstandings, we suggest to
use the same titles as we use in the article: The
YOLO Type, The Athlete Type, The Well-being Type,
The Expert Type.
4) Overall, the four types could be ‘toughened’ or
‘hardened’ a bit more up so they look more like
real AAS users, not necessarily as much as on the
other visual submitted by Rennia (the Phil Heath
drawing), but something in between. Right now
they are a bit too ‘bubbly’ or Playmobil-like, if that

makes sense? However, it’s okay that they don’t
look like real people, since they are not real people
but constructed ideal types!
5) The YOLO Type and the Well-being Type could
be a bit more muscular, although they rightly
shouldn’t be as muscular as the two higheffectiveness types.
6) The Athlete Type could be a bit less disco-ish
and a lot more pro bodybuilder-ish. This could be
fixed by simply changing his pose to e.g. “most
muscular” or “front double biceps” and moving
the lights on the stage to a place that is a bit
more realistic. I still can’t get John Travolta from
Saturday Night Live out of my mind :)
7) The beard could be omitted from The YOLO
Type since we want to show that The Well-being
Type (who rightly has a beard) is typically older
than the other types.
8) The Expert Type could be more recognizable.
The following accessories could be added: a
steroid handbook (which could be called “The
Steroid Handbook” or “The Complete Guide to
Steroids”), a training plan (e.g. in the form of
a small log book), and maybe a second guy (a
rookie/newbie) who receives help and/or advice on
training and steroids.

Henry’s developing ideas...

HIGH

Henry’s final designs...
1
Loss of form or reaching plateau:
No longer able to perform at the
same level as before, or is no longer
progressing in his / her training.

THE YOLO TYPE

THE ATHLETE TYPE

Risks

2

LOW

Eﬀectiveness

A TYPOLOGY OF
MALE STEROID USERS
AND THEIR RISKS

Injury: Pressure to return to training quickly,
recover better and faster, or lack of
recovery from injury

Eﬀectiveness

HIGH

3

Key Periods for Adoption of Steroid
Use within Bodybuilding/Fitness

Risks

Transition periods linked with adoption /
cessation: Adoption linked with potential
to move from amateur to professional level;
Cessation associated with life transitions
such as getting married and starting a family.

GET RIPPED
IN 6 WEEKS

THE WELL-BEING TYPE

THE EXPERT TYPE
START
TODAY

4

LOW

Supplements: Use of licit performance
enhancers (e.g., nutritional supplements)
may facilitate fascination with performance
enhancement that may encourage steroid use

Design: Human Enhancement Drugs Network, Birmingham City University,
Public Health Institute (LJMU) and Aalborg Antidoping (Aalborg Municipality, DK)

Reference: Christiansen, Vinther & Liokaftos. 2016.
Drugs: Education, Prevention and Policy, 1-11.

More information is available at
www.humanenhancementdrugs.com

Design: Human Enhancement Drugs Network, Birmingham City University,
Public Health Institute (LJMU) and Aalborg Antidoping (Aalborg Municipality, DK)

Reference: Boardley et al. 2014. Journal of Sport Sciences,
32(9) and Boardley & Grix. 2014. Qualitative Research in Sport,
Exercise, & Health, 6(3).

More information is available at
www.humanenhancementdrugs.com

Henry’s final designs...
++

+

Heart-related
diseases

Liver toxicity incl. liver
dysfunction and liver cancer

Post-cycle therapy (PCT) for steroid users

Kidney dysfunction
Dermatologic incl. acne,
hair loss & stretch marks

What is PCT?
A primary concern of steroid use
is its potential to suppress natural
testosterone production. In response,
some users consume pharmaceutical
substances (e.g.: Nolvadex and
Clomid) and/or engage in other
behavior after stopping their use
(‘post cycle’) in order to reduce the
risk of negative health outcomes.

What problems
do users face?
Where users lack access to PCT
they may enter long-term cycles of
continuous steroid use rather than
stopping use.

Why is it used?
To prevent/avoid acute mental health
consequences of coming oﬀ a steroids
cycle (e.g.: depression, fatigue and anxiety)

++ Well recognised and probably of serious concern
+ Well recognised but less common

To restore natural hormonal functioning

or causing less serious morbidity

To reverse or mitigate the side
eﬀects of steroid use, (e.g:
testicular shrinkage)

Neuroendocrine (males):
Suppression of testosterone
production / sexual dysfunction ++

Mental health:
Major mood disorders:
mania, hypomania,
depression ++

Gynecomastia (’Bitch tits’) ++
Enlarged prostate ++
Prostate cancer ++

To maintain gains (e.g., size
and strength) and health
(e.g., fertility and sex drive)

Aggression and irritation +
Steroid dependence ++

Neuroendocrine (females):
Body/facial hair growth ++
Clitorial englargement ++
Vocal change ++

Design: Human Enhancement Drugs Network, Birmingham City University,
Public Health Institute (LJMU) and Aalborg Antidoping (Aalborg Municipality, DK)

Reference: Pope et al. 2014. Endocrine Reviews, 35(3)
and Llewellyn. 2010. Anabolics. Molecular Nutrition.

More information is available at
www.humanenhancementdrugs.com

Design: Human Enhancement Drugs Network, Birmingham City University,
Public Health Institute (LJMU) and Aalborg Antidoping (Aalborg Municipality, DK)

Reference: Griﬃths et al. In press.
Performance Enhancement & Health.

More information is available at
www.humanenhancementdrugs.com

Henry’s final designs...
Do you really know what
your supplements do?

Is there any scientiﬁc evidence
supporting their claims?

The research behind the claims that supplement companies
make is limited and you should therefore be critical when
considering the beneﬁts. For example: a supplement that
elicits acute eﬀects (e.g. increased muscle protein synthesis)
does not necessarily produce eﬀects over time (e.g.
increased muscle mass or strength).

Dietary supplements that promise to improve health
and/or performance are often based on basic research.
But often there is mixed evidence and it is diﬃcult to
determine direct/causal eﬀects.

Steroid use is stigmatised like all
other forms of illicit drug use.

The media portrays steroid users
negatively: They associate users
with cheating, aggression,
violence and criminality.
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So be critical when supplement companies claim that
their products are based on scientiﬁc evidence!

Stigmatisation of steroid users

For many steroid users the main purpose
of their steroid use is to improve physical
appearance and muscularity.
They do not often compete in
professional sport.
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Why reduce stigma?

Steroid users feel discriminated and ridiculed.
Users feel stigmatised from healthcare
professionals.

DO YOU EVEN SUPPLEMENT?

As a result, most do not trust healthcare
professional’s knowledge about steroids.

What to consider when buying and using supplements

Is the supplement legal and safe?

Do you need to use supplements?

Supplements may contain substances that can be harmful, or are banned within competitive sports. Remember –
just because a substance is legal does not mean it is
safe to use, and can lead to inadvertent doping.
Visit www.informed-sport.com for more info.

Many supplements are disproportionally expensive
compared to natural foods. Maybe ﬁrst consider if
your diet is optimal before you invest in supplements.
So, does the supplement give value for money?

Eﬀect?

The physical and psychological harms associated
with steroids use may go untreated if help is not
sought when needed.

Design: Human Enhancement Drugs Network, Birmingham City University,
Public Health Institute (LJMU) and Aalborg Antidoping (Aalborg Municipality, DK)

Reference: Kreider et al. 2010. Journal of the
International Society of Sports Nutrition, 7(7).

More information is available at
www.humanenhancementdrugs.com

Design: Human Enhancement Drugs Network, Birmingham City University,
Public Health Institute (LJMU) and Aalborg Antidoping (Aalborg Municipality, DK)

Healthcare professionals

Access to healthcare service is reduced due to
stigmatization. Also, healthcare professionals
have little guidance on steroid treatment.

Reference: Griﬃths et al. 2016. Journal of Drug Issues, 46(4)
and Hildebrandt & Lanzieri. 2015. Body Image, 15

More information is available at
www.humanenhancementdrugs.com

Henry’s final designs...
To increase social standing

To meet cultural and societal expectations
To improve physique

To ﬁt in with, and meet the expectations
of, signiﬁcant others

Better looking body

Peer networks/education

Steroid users are likely to avoid needle
and syringe programs because of:

Steroid users turn to their peers for
information as it is viewed as more
credible than healthcare services.

Stigmatisation
Embarrassment

Increase in muscle mass

‘Drug user’ classiﬁcation

Enhancement of muscle deﬁnition
Improvement of strength

Reasons for uptake
Like with all substances, people who use steroids
have diﬀering motivations for their substance use.

Perfume For Him

PEER NETWORKS

To improve appearance

Increase chances of success

Dissatisfaction with other
parts of the body.

Sporting achievement

Maintaining appearance
when getting older

Injury recovery/prevention

To increase attractiveness

Enhance physique for
occupational purposes

Harm reduction programmes can beneﬁt from
using peers to deliver health information as:

Peers can act as a bridge to other harm
reduction interventions
There is acceptance by peers due to
credibility and standing in steroid community
The credibility of peers allows for
engagement with hard to reach populations

Design: Human Enhancement Drugs Network, Birmingham City University,
Public Health Institute (LJMU) and Aalborg Antidoping (Aalborg Municipality, DK)

Reference: Kimergård. 2014. Journal of Substance
Use, 20(4) and Sagoe et al. 2014. Substance Abuse
Treatment, Prevention, and Policy, 9(1)

More information is available at
www.humanenhancementdrugs.com

Design: Human Enhancement Drugs Network, Birmingham City University,
Public Health Institute (LJMU) and Aalborg Antidoping (Aalborg Municipality, DK)

Reference: Aitken and Delalande. 2002. Australian
Journal of Primary Health, 8(2), Kimergard and
McVeigh. 2014. Harm reduction journal, 11, and
Hoﬀmann et al. 2013. AIDs and behavior, 17 (7).

More information is available at
www.humanenhancementdrugs.com

Examples of complex
health information
design...

Dan Kindley: Love Spuds...visual approach
www.wegrowcherries.com/profile/daniel-kindley
www.behance.net/dankindley

Sound Seekers

Testicle checking campaign

Wurman: Access Guides...typographic approach

When to use ER
... USA campaigns >

Same message, different approaches in UK

When to use
A&E... NHS UK
campaigns

Google search: ‘Health campaign infographics’

Don’t Google ‘Steroid use information’ yet!

Thank you for listening What is wayfinding?
colette.jeffrey@bcu.ac.uk

Thank you for listening...
colette.jeffrey@bcu.ac.uk

